t-'a ge 1 01 4; ::. I UIJENT HISTORY
PARENT/ GUARDIAN/ STUDENT:

Private or School
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

��pennsylvania
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTil

Complete page one of this form before
student's exam. Take completed form to

OF SCHOOL AGE STUDENT

Bureau of Community Health Systems
Division of School Health

appointment.

Student's name-------------------------------Date of birth __________

Age at time of exam_____

Today's date.___________
Gender:

□ Male □ Female

Medicines and Allergies: Please list all prescription and over-the-counter medicines and supplements (herbal/nutritional ) the student Is currently taking:

Does the student have any allergies?

□ Medicines

□ No □ Yes (If yes, list specific allergy and reaction.)
□ Food
□ Pollens

□ Stinging Insects

Complete the following section with a check mark In the YES or NO column; circle questions you do not know the answer to.
GENERAL HEALTH: Hu th• studenl...

1. Any ongoing medical conditions? If so, please Identify:
Asthma
Anemia O Diabetes O Infection
Other
2. Ever stayed more than one night In the hospital?
3. Ever had su113e,y?

□

YES

NO

□

4. Ever had a selzlS'II?
5. Had a hlslOl"f of being bom IM!hout or Is missing a kidney, an et'fe, a
testlda (males), spleen, or any other 019an?
11. Ever become ill v.tllle exercising In Iha heat?
7. Had frequent musda cramps \\hen exercising?
HEAD/NECK/SPINE: Has th• student...

8. Had headaches v.ith exercise?
9. Ever had a head lnju-y or concussion?
1l Ever had a h it or blow to the head that caused confusion, prolonged
headacha, or memoiy problems?
11. Ever had numbness, linglln g, or weakness In his/her arms or legs
aller being hit or falling?
12 Ever been unable to move arms or legs aner being hit or falling?
s
13 Noticed or been told he/he has a airved spine or scoliosis?
14 Had any problem with his/her eyes ( vision) or had a history of an
eye Injury?
'6 Been prescribed glasses or contad lenses?

DENTAL:

YES

NO

NO

Ha the sluclent...

YES

NO

.

'

33. Name of student's dentist:
LaS1 dental visit
less than 1 year

□

YES

NO

YES

□ 1-2years □ greatar than 2 years

SOCIAL/LEARNING: Has the student._

38. Experienced major grial, trauma, or other significant Ille event?
37. Exhibited signlftcant changes In behavior, social retalfonshlps,
grades, eating or sleeping habits; wilhdra'M'l lrom family or friends?
38. Been \'l'Olried, sad, upset, or angry much of Iha tlma?
39. ShOIMl a general loss ol energy, motivation, interest or enthusiasm?
40. Had concerns about vi.eight; been trying to gain or lose weight or
received a recommandatlon to gain or lose vi.eight?
41. Used (oranenlly uses) toba<:CO, alcohol, or drugs?
FAMILY HEALTH:

42. Is there a family hist ory of Iha follov.ing? If so, check all that apply:
Anemia/blood disorders
0 Inherited disease/syndrome
0 A$thma/lung problems
0 KldOet'f problems
D Behavioral health Issue
CJ Seizure disorder
ODiabetas
0 Slckla cell trait or dlseasa
Other
43. Is there a family history of any of Iha following heart-related
problems? If so, check all that apply:
D Brugada syndrome
CJ QT syndrome
O cardlomyopalhy
Marfan syndrome
D High blood pressure
Venlriailar tachycardia
High cholesterol
Other
44. Has any family member had unexplained fainting , unexplained
se�ures, or experienced a near dl'O\\fllng?
45. Has any family member f relative died of heart problems before aga
50 or had an unexpected I unexplained sudden death before aga
SO (lndudes drowning, unexplained c:ar ac:eidents, sudden Infant
death syndroma)?

NO

□ No
NO

YES

HO

YES

NO

YES

NO

□

2i Needed an x-ray, MRI, CT scan, injection, or physical therapy
follov.ing an Injury?
33 Had joints that become painful, SlMlllen, feel warm, or took red?
'ZJ. Had any rashes, pressura sores, or other skin problems?
:i!l Ever had herpes or a MRSA skin Infection?

□

34. Been told helsha has a learning disability, intellectual or
developmental dlsabll/ty, cognlllva delay, AOD/ADHO, etc.?
35. Been bullied or axperlenced bullying behavior?

22 Had a broken or lradured bone, stress lradure, or dislocated joint?
21 Had an Injury to a musda, ligament, or tendon?
3l Had an injury that required a brace, cast, Cl\llehes, or orthotlcs?

Ha the student•••

YES

� Has Iha student had any pain or problams with his/her gums or teeth?

YES

SKIN:

Has the sludent...

31. FEMALES ONLY: Had a menstrual period?
Yes
If yes: Al v.hat age was her first mensuual period? __
How many periods has sh& had In the last 12 months? __
Data of last period:

Ha th• student...
HEARTIWNGS:
15 Ever used an inhaler or taken asthma medlcina?
1l Ever had Iha doctor say he/she has a haart problem? II so, check
D Heart murmur or heart Infection
all that apply:
D Kawasaki disease
D High blood pressure
D Other.
0 High cholesterol
18. Been told by tha dodor to have a heart test? (For exampla,
ECG/EKG, echocardlog111m)?
19 Had a cough, \'lheeze, difficulty breathing, shortness ol breath or
fell lightheaded DURING or AFTER exl!ldse?
31 Had discomfort, pain, tightness or chest pressure during exercise?
21. Fett hls/her heart race or skip beats during exercise?

BONE/JOINT:

GENITOURINARY:

2a Had groin pain or a painful bulga or hernia In tha groin area?
3l Had a history of I.Sinary tract Infections or bedwettlng?

□

□
□
□

QUESTIONS01tCONCERNS
48. Ara there any q1.1estions or concerns that Iha student, parent or
guardian ..wuld like to discuss with Iha health care provider? (II
yes, 'Mite them on page 4 of this form.)

I hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge all of the Information ls true and complete. I give my consent for an exchange of
health Information between the school nurse and health care providers.
Signature of parent I guardian I emancipated student._______________________ Date.______
Adapted in part lrom the Pre-partlclpaUon Physical Evaluation History Fomt, c,2010 American Academy of Family Physicians, American Academy of Pediatrics, Amencan College of
Sports Medicine, American Medical Society lor Sports Medicine, American Orthopaedic Soeiety for Sports Medicine, and American Osteopathic Academy of Sports Medicine.

